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At-pts to d i 8 c f p l h  a theory of the origin of 
l ife have focuaaed a t ten t ion  especially on the or ig in  of 
the coll as the unit of life, and on the polymer of 
which t he  first cell waa composed, An.wcrr8 t o  quaations 
of sourcem of energy for ti10 synthesis  or' such materials 
and syatmae, and knowlodge of the e f foc t s  of rad ia t ion  
on such polymers muat of course bo ccmpatiblo w i t h  any 
re levant  l abora to ry  d4monrtrationa 111 - 
In  thim paper I intend b r i e f l y  first t o p v i e w  a 
coherent model of the or lg in  of the l a tu f f  and s t ruc tu re  
of the pratocoll, second, to dfacuss br io f ly  other 
modela iof some of the 8t.p.t and, third, to consider the 
effects of rad ia t ion  i n  the formation and 
tho polywrr implicated. j - 
In diacusring the first life-related 
.- 
durab i l i t y  of 
m a c ~ l e c u l e s ,  
we ham reason to be most concorned with plyanhydro-a- 
amino acids and w i t h  polynucleotides- 
that hfghly organired cmlls aro necessary for tho ayn- 
thesis of such coerplu polywrs has prevailed for 
Ckoab.8 [2 ] ,  Whtla this foalfag may bo m0.t j u s t i f i e d  
for the rynthoais of exactly the polyr~err which are gro- 
duced by contanparary cells, same explanation for tha 
synthesis of a first  protein-like material to y ie ld  a 
c e l l u l a r  typo of r t ruc tu r r  h&a been noodod. 
8uch under8tanding, wr! may bo ~ n t a l l o c t u a l l y  -bilfr;ed 
A g8neral fee l ing  
Without 
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by baaic chicken-egg dfl8xmas which 8tanU i n  the way of 
a caprehenaive theory- 
by Wald ( 3 1 8  Tat- [ 4 ] #  Blum (SI, anb others. Stated 
more broadlyr the baaic problem ha8 been one of explain- 
ing how s u f f i c i e n t  quan t i t i e s  of polymhydro-a-amino 
acids having adequate molecular aire and other prop8rtiea 
required by the first cells could a r i a e  to forar thoae 
c e l l a  in the absence of any previous cells (61. 
Theaa dilumaar have been defined 
Assuming the a v a i l a b i l i t y  of free a-ambo acids on 
the primitive Ear th  17-9, - cf, 101 , one may view the 
e s s e n t i a l  problem aa that of the crynthesia of the peptide 
bond. I n  ident i fying the conditions by which p rece l lu l a r  
protein-like polymers might have arisenr experiments have 
boen prfornrsd in tha laboratory, many in cloaed flasks- 
The geochemical environment is howaver predaninantly an 
open one. 
of a steel borab i n  naturor react ions that could occur on 
the  opan aurface o f  the Barth can more e a s i l y  be regard8d 
a8 spoatul.ous. A l s o ,  gamos confined benoath the aurface 
While one might perhaps imagine the equivalent 
Of a8 E m  would not b. 8 u b j 8 C t  to ac t iva t ion  by u l t r a -  
violet  radiat ion or electrical df8Ch8rg8, although they 
could recaiv. high e n e r g y  borabarhnt frarp t8dioactivr 
materials 
Mot only is opon sy8t.Q chwaistry the appropriate 
tyP. Of O q U r i C  c h r a P i 8 t q r  the U U ¶ i X h g f U l  t h O r m o d y S k d C 8  
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i8 also the i r rever6 ib le  therraodynamics of the open 
oystrm. T h i s  point  has been mada eloquently by -arb 
[ I l l r  and by Prigogino 1121, who has raid, " - - - the 
8teady f low of energy which originates i n  t he  sun and 
the stars prevents the atmorphera of the  earth or stars 
fram reaching a state of thonaodynateic equilibrium. 
"Obviously thenr the majority of the phenomena 
studied in biology, meteorology, 88trOphy6fC8 and other 
subject8 are irrever8ible proce8ses w h i c h  take place 
OUt8ide th6 equilibrium 8t.ta." 
The r e l a t i v e  meaninglessness of Cl080d system 
thexmOdynrusiC8 extend8 81DO to ColnpOundb other than mp- 
tides. Similarly,  e x p e r i m n t ~  yielding amino acids I n  
open vapor pha8e 6ystam8 191 have for the geochemical 
s i t u a t i o n  relavance which is lacking when the amino acid8 
are produced i n  clo8ed flask8 [ lo ] .  Relating the themto- 
dynamic8 of the fornat ion of M e  peptide bond t o  cl08m3 
and t o  open syst.mr h 8 ~  been c ruc ia l  i n  our own line of 
study. 
Of the varioue laboratory d.mon8tration8 of aynthesim 
Of polYaUiin0 acids, WO 8hould howaver first mention 
Akabori'8 process [ l S ]  in which polyglycine is progre88- 
i v e l y  subst i tuted.  
scheme is not an a-amino acid. O t h e r  labaratories have 
reported from aaaino acids mall yield8 of -11 paptides 
The first cmpound by Akabori's 
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in aqueou~ solutfon [14 #lS, cf. a lao  161 . Another has -
reported larger yielc¶s by carrying out  reac t ions  of 
glycine i n  nnmnniacal solution in aealsd tubes or In  
steel bomb. fl?], 
\In canaidorhg the thermrodynamica of peptide bond 
formation in an open aY8teme we may focus on the 
equation: 
The energetic requirement was deteropined f i r a t  by 
Huffman [18]. Whereas the freo energy values were deter- 
m i n d  on -lid amino acidr and Bor8ook and 
Huffman [ lo]  pointed out  that the values in aqueoua solu- 
t ion would not  be r ign i f i can t ly  d i f f e ren t .  Such value. 
of 45 F give equilibrium conatants of 0.01-0.02 per mole 
of p.ptj.de b o ~ d  in a Uipeptide, 
For a tripeptide tho A P value of the wcond peptide 
bond would ba maaller. The derived f igu re  for a tripep- 
t ide is not aimply the aquara of the f l g u r r  for a s ing le  
peptide bond, inammuch a8 the energy requlrearQnt should 
theo re t i ca l ly  decreaae with larger pept idm (201 Never- 
theleas, one muat ant ic ipa te  that only n a l l  yielda of 
quite small peptfdea can n a u l t  unlearn the peptide bond 
roactian is roarclhaw p r o F l y  couplmd In  aqueoua aolutlon 
W i t h  an energy-yielding 8ub8tmce. 
In an opon 6 Y 8 t a 8  the theraodyncmric barriot can 
how.vsr be eas i ly  ovmrcoao by volat i l izat ion of wator. 
By 6tartiag w i t h  alsost  dry a-amino acid8 in 
appropriate nixturem and raimtng the taqmratun, above 
l o o o ,  oxprimants in our laboratory have 8hawn that one 
can obtain 10-401 yiold8 of polymer8 of molecular weights 
of many thouaandr. 
acid, glutamic acid, or lymine a n  required to amid 
Suff ic iont  proportions of ampartio 
pymly8i8 [21], 1)Utthemtbn ally n e r  Of tylnr8 of 
mho acid CUI be elmultaneou8ly incorporated. 
polymer8 aro found to ham many of the aalfoat properties 
of proteinm. 
Such 
These polymers are refarrod to as protein- 
Old8 - 
Consistent w i t h  the themnodynaaic conmi&rations in 
opon sya+rrr, a l l  .amplorn of volcanic matorial t d o n  
.bora 100. have k . n  aham to contain 0-mino acids i n  
abort entirrly po1ymmrit.d form [22). Wo mhall roturn 
to othor detailed question8 of geological locale latar. 
T h e  do08 not panait nv ieu ing  horo dotai l  the 
many propartior of tha thmaal polyanhyb-0-uaiaa acid. 
[23). Of 8 i P i f i C U l n  i 8  tho .SO W i a  Which .UCh 
polymorr form nicrroscopic oaits which iuactton as rod.1~ 
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of the prOtOCCrl1. Recently, evidence froa a number of 
laboratories ha8 accumulated for the a b i l i t y  of the 
polpara to catalyso a n-r of react ions of natura l  
8ub8trab.. In  OUT laboratory much 8 V i d - a  ha. 
a p p a n d  to load to the infemnce that such macramole- 
cu la r  praprrationa are n l a t i v e l y  highly uniform and 
orderudt they are c h a r l y  not the dirord8red polymer. 
OIM might an t ic ipa te  froa what w a s  marliar t.gatb.6 a8 
a pyrolyt ic  thermal procera act ing on a mixture of 
eighteen amino acid.. 
The c a t a l y t i c  activitiem which have so f a r  been 
r8potted are l i a t e d  i n  Table 1. 
Sosr. of ths evidence for the l iari ted het8rogendty 
of a 2r2:3-proteinofd is shown i n  T a b l e  2 (311. Deaptt. 
repoatad fract ionat ion,  coarpo6ition6 aro a h o a t  ident ica l ,  
f n  Tab le  3 is s-8 of the evidence, in a 2 : Z t l -  
proteinoid (2  part. aopartic 8cid, 2 parts glutamic 
acid, 1 part a l l  16 other amino acid8 in the react ion) ,  
fOX aOnrUrdoaa arrange~entl O f  mho acid -8idU8.. 
In Pig. 1 ia evidencr of 1fnit.d hekrogeno~ty of 
a 1rl:l-protmfnofdamida fract ionated OR DBAB-col lu loe8 .  
The material fn a l l  peaks have similar .rain0 acid canpo- 
#ition8 (32). 
Whon t h i n  and much other avidonce in reviwmd, one 
- 7 -  
TABU 1 
Znhibftioa by choline erterarna 
inhibitorr 
Glucuronic acid + C02 
maloacetic acid + pyruvic acid 
ATP +ADP 
- 0 -  
5.1. 
1.8 
8.6 
2.0 
51.7 
10. 7 
0.7 
2.7 
4.0 
4.3 
1.2 
1.8 
1.2 
1.3 
2.0 
1.8 
84.8 
5.4 
2.0 
8.1 
2.3 
50.2 
11. 6 
0.6 
3.1 
4.3 
3.5 
1.2 
1.9 
1.3 
1.2 
1.9 
1.7 
97.3 
5.4 
2.0 
6.9 
2.4 
51.1 
12.0 
0.6 
2.8 
5.5 
3.4 
1.2 
1.7 
0.9 
1.1 
1.7 
1.5 
100.0 
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2 : 2 r 3-Proteinoid 
50 
12 
30 
0.6 
0.4 
0.2 
c 
N 
d 
0 
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Pig.  1. Elution pattern of lzltl-protefnoidamide 
froe DBAE-cmllulosa w i t h  trim buffer. 
amino acid. lead to a high degree of order fn the 
explained by tho steric and electronic individuality of 
each kind of .ah0 acid, reeultinq in a 8eloctivity of 
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TABLE 4 
Properties of Thezmal Prot8iaoids 
Linited hetarogonrity 
Qualitative cmpoaition 
Q%at".titc+itrr ===psitilm 
Range of wlacalar  weight 
. Color teats 
sOlubiliti88 
Inclusion of nonmaino acid group8 
Optical act iv i ty  
Salting-in and salting-out properties 
Preoipltability by protein reagents 
Hypochrooaiaity 
Iaftarvd absorption m a x i m a  
~ c o v o r a b i l i t y  of r ino  acids on hydro%ysi8 
Catalytic activity 
fnactivatability of catalysis by heating in 
aqueous solution 
"NonranborP" (nonwifoxm) eequential distribution 
of residues 
Hutritiva quality 
bsorphogenicity 
SU8CegUb%lity t0 pmt8OlytiC 8nS-8 
- 1 3  - 
Fig .  2. Microspheres of proteinoid. Approximately 
2 v in diameter. 
.. 1 4  - 
h8- 8eparat.d out fran a hnaOQonoou8 8olution 5.n the 
forn of aultimolecular 8ggi.gat.r rionilu to tho drop. 
of ooaaemato which are obtafnod under laboratory 
aonditions." 12, p. 3201 As Oparin ha8 a180 lndicrted, 
-08. ag1lrugrt.8 which would have tho kind of s t a b i l i t y  
di8played by oells would ham a aolectitn advantage 
(2, p. 394). ~ h i r  stability i m  fouad in proteinoid 
The proteinoid microepheros are the n 8 u l t  of 
pha8e moparatian, rather than of ooacorvatfon ln the 
usual senso, and they do f u l f i l l  Oparin's oporatianal 
rwyitaaeat. O f  most significance is the fact that 
they uim from polymorrr forwd abiotically. 
*- 
The other gropertier w h i a h  tho mioraapheree !ham, 
4- 
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TABLE 5 
Propertios of Hicroparticles organized from 
Thormrl Polyanhydro-a-Aalno Acid8 and Water 
Property 
e & 1 k 4 ' 1 4 + . . r  I b n  - 6 r n w d 4 m n  run+vl- o * . p u a a r r x  \ w rruuurr.y u..L.*..-- 
f UfptiOn, 88CtioRm) 
~ i C r O 8 ; c O p i O  .it0 
Variability fn .hap. 
Uniformity of sire 
s ta inabi l i ty  
Producfbility a8 GrsrP-poritiv, or 
Solubil i ty  i n  di lu to  a l k a l i  parr1101 
ShriPkability in hypertonic molution 
S w l l a b i l i t y  in hypotonic solution 
S b ~ l a t b n  Of cell divirion 
Electron micrograghabi l i t y  
Presonco o f  boundary 
seloctioity of boundary 
Bflamolhrity of bouaduy 
Sgherrrr, "bUd8", filuoat8 
Numerousna88 
Gram-negativa garticlea 
to that of bacteria 
ATP-Splltt- act iv i ty  (by matablo 
inclusion oil tn) 
ltructursd a8rociationm (algal-like) 
Simulation of motility 
G r o w t h  in .ire of "bud"-lU. app0lrb.g.. 
Internal mtroaming 
References 
i33.341 
[23,33,341 
1351 
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Pig .  3. Proteinoid miarospheres stained with G r a m  s ta in .  
Mfcraspheres on left  are Gram-negative. 
8pheree on right, containing sufficient basic 
lysine-rich polymer, are Gram-pasftive. 
M i c r o -  
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Fig. 4, Septate fornation in proteinoid miorosphsrvrs 
induced by rai6ed pEi. 
- 18 - 
That the effect of rai88d pH iS one 8hUla t ing  
fission rather than fuaion i s  nvea1.d by tiras-lapse 
8tudie8. In Fig. 5 are two frames of much a sarias. 
meu two frames are 74 ainuter a p u t .  This palr of 
rraw showm ais0 rn i i i2er t  t i l  &iCP~:ies ef p l p r  
through the boundary. 
rlal reveal only small differrtncea i n  amino acid 
caapo8ition froat the remaining polymer. Thi8 8tudy 
and others indicate M a t  the boundary ha8 8alectivO 
Analyses of the bauad8ry M-- 
qualitie. . 
Th8 a t ruc tur ,  of 8uch boundaries is r8P.al8d by 
electron microrcopy. In ?ig. 6 i 8  men 8uch an 
electron micrograph. 
fusion is d e a r l y  a double layer atructurs. 
Tha boundary lef t  after the di f -  
The overall inferrod mechanisar derived fram the88 
and many other related demon8tration8 i 8  t h a t  of how the 
larg8 molrcule8 of which l ife i 8  compo8ed could f k 8 t  
ham cme into 8ICistonce on the 8uriac8 of the primitive 
Earth. Could abiotic protcrb h a w  merged by 8- other 
IS8Chmi-, U 8 b g  1088 gUltl8 tyP. Of m r g Y ?  b.8pim 
a m y  other 8ttca~pt8,  no polyaarbo acids of dmon8trated 
high molecular weight with a ooaplete mater of proteino- 
genou8 amin0 acid8 have bean obtained un&r g.ophy8ically 
p h U 8 i b h  ~Onditfon8. Th. -8tfOXl CU& t h . n f O n  b0 
a s k d .  
011 tho effect of radiation, tban y. naw haw.  
The answmr may -11 n r f d e  in more fnforaation, 
- 19 - 
Fig.  5. Two frames from a tfme-lapBe sequence showing 
that septate effect  i s  the remlt of fusion 
rather than fission. 
- 20 - 
Pig. 6 .  Electron micrograph of sec t ion  of osmium 
tetroxide-etained proteinoid microsphere. 
- 21 - 
mynthosis. mo othor i a  the offect of radiation on the 
s t a b i l i t y  of alroady synthesitod polymers. krothor set 
of quostions rolatem to t h e  effect of varioum kinds of 
radiation, thormul or nonthorral. O t h a r  8uperpased 
qttcbstionm concern tho offact  of watot, as on equilibrium, 
hothot funbamontal kind of question concerns the  effect 
of tho oondftlonm studiod in op.n and fn closed mystas .  
1 %  known offoot of radiation on the rain0 acid8 i n  
ovalburppin in aqumus solution is i l l u s t r a t ed ’ in  Tablo 60 
O t h r r  s tudies  of tho 8ame 8ort on fro0 aad oa C0rpbfn.d 
i L 
aria0 acids glvo a similar pattern. 
geological concepts involving themal polymerr i r  the 
finding by Proctor aad -8th 1401 t h 8 t  dry protab,  
contrast  to protoin in a d u t l o a ,  withatantla -11 cuthob. 
Of relovurcwr to the 
rcrdiation w i t b  no signiffourt  dortractfoa of amino acids, 
This maul t  indicatos that prbitltru protoin synthoslsed 
8bfotically (and sponturooumly) dry, hot mqiona 
aocordiag to ouz laboratory eondttfonr would bo nla t ivmly  
X88fa-t to daampo8ition by nontherul radiation. B U C ~  
- 12 - 
-in0 acic~a remaining' aftmr 
radiation do.* (rad.) of8 
mino acid los lo6  l o 7  s lo7 
Ri8t idb8  
Cy8tha 
Xethloniam 
Pheaylalaninm 
Thmonincr 
Leucine 
Imolmucinm 
8orho 
%!ySO8fna 
Arginiao 
Ly8in. 
Clutrrfc acid 
Ampartic acid 
Glyainm 
vrlia. 
Almh 
0.0 
67 
73 
73 
81 
95 
89 
9'1 
94 
07 
90 
105 
100 
81 
95 
130 
0.0 
0.0 
56 
58 
63 
69 
72 
30 
39 
7 s  
85 
97 
95 
73 
84 
126 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
35 
38 
38 
65.5 
68 
7 1  
97 
102 
87 
76 
128 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
7.4 
31 
44 
46 
16 
30 
aCalcul.rtmd aa par eont of 0 rad. 
?ram Shirraso md Tappol f 4 l l  
polymers could thamefore survive for sme tiaw u n t i l  
rdn, tides, otc.  converted tham &o organirod unit.  
md8t layers of w 8 t . r .  The oorrrlying layers would then, 
bl 8- C88O.l k 8UffiCiOntly d8.p PiOkOCt a g a b a t  
r&dfattsii. 
M c L a r o a  and Shugar (421 havm crrpandod an analysis 
Of Hull [lo] W h o  ha8 raired c ~ o ~ ~ O S  .bout th8 l i Z 8 t f i p .  
O f  d I K )  8dd8  fO& in th. . t ~ 8 p h a r O  Urd di88019.d 
tho ouean. 
ha t&e uppor ataosphore would be docamporad by u l t r a -  
violet rad ia t ion  before it reachad the soa by fa l lout .  
Hull claiarr that  the concurtratian of glyciru i n  m i -  
libriua w i t h  mthano0 watorr and unmon18 would k 
umoh6sly minuto. 
8loctric dischargo a m  of no help in 8n.w.ring theso 
critioimu bauauso the US. of a closed Flaak in tho 
They calculate  that 978 of the glycine fonnod 
Tho quant i ta t ive r e r u l t s  obta1a.d by 
l.bor8tory M y  -11 have f8VOt .d  th8 f O r n 8 t i O l I  Of 
glycine. Glycfno is tho dominant mino acid of the four 
which warn producod by 018ctrfoal dircharg.. 
A8 ncLu.n urd Shtrgu forth.= -p&.8&%8, 8-h COII- 
midatations becam mor8 anplicated whea aa attampt to 
apply thra to polymors of mino acid8 is mad. .  
9ea8~11, tho f o r m t i o n  by ionising radiat ion of high 
molecular weight polper8 cant8ining camon d o  &aid8 
Zn 
di f f icu l t  t0 VisU8li80 b.caUW iOSkitiw Xadht im 18 
- 24 - 
likely to break carbon-carbon bonds i n  protein j381. 
Tho broaking of carbon-carbon bonds can ba hdpfu l  ln 
yioldiag amino acid. fraa gasas such as methane, water, 
& polymer, the entira macromolacule may -11 suffer 
irreversible &caposition. 
tta MY turn our attention to the atate of under- 
/ 
standing o f  the origin of prebiotio and nonontymic 
polynucleotid88~ The atate of th ia  art is not as ad- 
vanced aa for plyamino acids. 
tory 113) urd our# [44)  have daon8trated haw -11 
Both Schram'a labora- 
polynucleot~dr8 might have been Fo-d i n  anhydrour 
phosphate reaotion mixtures. Whilo not relating their 
studies to the origin of life, Aguilera et -- a1. [ I S ]  
h8va 8hown that, w i t h  y-radfatdon, uridylic acid can 
be hducad to polymerize in aqueous 8olutlon to 
the radiation is ab8orbQ by the phoaphata gMUp8 of  
tha proemas could cirmmvmnt the d i f f i c u l t  probha of 
eaay d~caarpo8ition of tha carbonacclous portions of the 
nucleotide by y-radiation. 
Such rorulta 8Ugge8t C U Z y i n g  OUt  rrralogo\l8 .Itp.ri- 
r#nt8 w i t h  amino acid., pbo8ph.w#, and radiation In 
- 23 - 
. q w o u o  oolution. This typeb of approach do08 not, how- 
8Vl)rl 001- tho problem of the noad for imparting enorgy 
to the capowrdm. 
u for oxamplo to tho hypohydrma reaction of pbo8ph.t. 
md nuclracf4%@. 
I n o k a d  it move. the p r o b l a  almwhere, 
Miotic palparfration may thum ham occturr.6 fn a 
8ltmb.r Of U8y.a problm nOU A 8  haw 8 U c h  
polymorirationm awlvrd to ea l luhr  typo. of polymarira- 
tion. Uo QUL on tha br8h of oxperiwnt. vioualita, 
hawrvot, a t  hart on. raqtunuo of abiotic preprotain 
yielding organired - i ta  in which natural Yxpariments 
rm8dting in c a l l u l u  polymarirrtiono (301 muld begin. 
In 8uch cuparimntr, aforoopherccro oontainiag rbcr hiro 
boat ohown to catalyre the oplitting of organic phos- 
pbatoo . 
The f i la  a tr lp  to be projected w i l l  Uaonotrato 
one way 
pltLLitivo abiotic protein urd protoccrllm could occur 
tamstrta l ly .  
lava -lad by r8in. 
which tho ooquonce of procomum yiolding 
Tha open toaction ry8t.a would bo hot 
Spluhing o f  the moa oat0 roch 8 
N 8 C t i O I l  OUZfaCO CUr a180 b V h U d f % . d ,  
mh0 8 d d 8  CUL b8 Pnbrlr.tood a# having arioon bp 0- 
Th0 nOC08Saty 
a y a t a  vapor phua ruautbn [ 9 ] #  rather thm by production 
in th. atrompham urd precipitation Aato tho oca-# am 
axplminad earliar. 
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An oven more nlavant geocharicalmatrirc than hot  
lava bada and rain is that doacribod by tho S i c i l i a n  
volcanologist, Rittmam 1161 Rittmann visual izoo what 
hrppenod whon tho tompraturo of tho Ikrth'm ourface 
f i t o t  fell bolw 374.C, the cr i t i ca l  tamperatura of 
water, ao follows, "An intmoe rain of  hy6rotherraal 
oolutiono showred dawn upon the still hot cruat of the 
earth, whom thoy ware first volatilirod again, and thon 
recondensed, so that a very vigorous circulation was 
initiated.' In th io  kind o f  dynamic cyclo one can 
visur;l.fze that .sin0 acidr could polyserito in hot dty 
region#, and the polymoro would then organise into 
mghorules when the water rocondense6 and ooalod. 
opportunity thuo provfdod for reactions a0 doocribd in 
the laboratory must have been almost limitlorm. 
The 
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